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ICE BOUND.
By W. CLARK BTTSSELL,
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CIIArTEIl XXIV.
THE FRKNCIIVAV DIES.

However, If I expected my Frenchman
to kit very long silent, ho soon undeceived
mo by Ixfrinnliig to complain In his tremu-
lous, aged voice of his weakness and aching
limbs.

" Til the terrlblo eoM that has affected
me," said he, whllo his head nodded nerv-
ously. "I feci the rheumatism in every
bone. Thero is no wcaknen Ukotborheu-matic- ,

Ihavo heard, and 'tis true, 'tis true I

It may lay mo along yes, by the Virgin, tia
rheumatism what elsoP Here ho was Inter-
rupted by a long fit of coughing, and when
it as ended ho turned to address me again,
but looked at the bulkhead on my right, as if
his vision could not Hz me. "But my capers
nro not over," ho cried, setting up his rick-
ety, shrill throat; "no, nol Vivo l'amourl
Vivo la joiet Tho sun is coming; the sun U
the fountain of life; ay, men bravo, there
are some shakes in these stout legs yetl" He
ihook his head with a duo air of cunning
and knowiugness, grinning very oddly; and
then falling grave with a startling sudden-
ness, ho began to drlbblo out a piratical love
story ho had once before favored me with,
describing the charms of the woman with a
horrid leer, his head nodding with the nerv-
ous affection of ago all the time, whllo ho
looked blindly in my direction a hideous
ana yet pitiful object I

I could not say that his mind was gone,
but ho talked with many breaks for breath,
and not very coherently, as though the office
of his tongue was performed by habit rather
than memory, so that ho often went far
astray, and babbled into scntouccs that had
no reference to w hat had gone before, though
on the hole 1 managed to collect what ho
meant I w as sure ho had not power enough
of vision to obscrvo mo in the dim reddish
light of the cook room, and .this being so he

could not know I was prwent more partlcn-larl- y

as he could not hear mo ; yet ho persisted
in his poor babble, which was a behavior in
him that, more than oven the matter of his
tpeech, persuaded mo of his Imbecility.

Ho made no refcrenco to our situation,'
and iu solemn truth I bellovo his memory
retained no more than a few odds and ends
of the evil story of his Ufollko bits of tar-
nished lace and a rusty button or two lying
in the bottom of a dark chest that has long
been emptied of the clothes It once held.

But my condition made such heavy de-
mands upon my thoughts that I had very
much less attention to gi vo to this surprising
phenomenon of senility than its uncommon
merits deserved. It has puzzled every mem-
ber of the faculty that I have mentioned it
to, the supposition being that, given the case
of suspended animation, there is no waste,
and the person would quit his stupor with
the same powers nud aspect as be possessed
when ho entered It, though it lasted a thou-
sand years. But granting there is no waste,
Timo is always present, waiting to settle ac-
counts when the sleeper lifts his head. Thero
may be an artificial iuterval, during which
the victim might show as my pirate did but
the poised load of years is kovored on a sud-
den by the scythe and becomes superincum-
bent, and nith the weight comes the trans-
formation; and this theory, as the onlyeyo
witness of the marvelous thing, I will hold
and maintain w hilo 1 have breath in my body
to support it!

I left him gabbling to himself sometimes
grinning as if greatly dhcrted, sometimes
lifting a trembling hand to help his ghostly
recital by nn equally ghostly dumb thow
and went on deck, satisfied that ho was too
weak to get to the lire and moddle with it,
tut sufficiently invigorated by his long
night's rest to sit up without tumbling off
the bench.

This .time I carried with monn old
glass I had noticed in the chest in

my cabin the chest in which were the nauti-
cal instruments, charts nnd papers and
leveled it along the coast of the island; but
it was a poor glass, nnd I found I could man-
age nearly us well with the naked oye.
There was no cbango of any kind, only
that there was a fuibla diminution in the
blow ing of the wind, and a corresponding
decrease iu the height of the seas. Tho ice
stretched in a considerable bed on cither
hand the ship and ahead of her; the water
frothed freely over it, and there was a great
jangling nnd flashing of broken pieces, but
the hull was no longer heavily hit by them.

1 got into the main chains to view the
body of the vessel, and noticed with satisfac-
tion that the constant pouring of the sea had
thinned down the frozen Mioiv to the depth
of at least a foot. This encouraged mo to
hope that the restless tides would bap to her
keel at least nnd put her into a posture to be
easily launched by the blow of a surge upon
her bows that is if foituuo continued to
keep her head on.

To determine the hour jnd our position, I
fetched a quadrant from my cabin, and was
happilj just in time toeutch the sun crossing
the meridian. My watch was half an hour
fast, so I had lioeu out of my reckoning to
the extent of thii t.v minutes over since 1 had
been cast away. I maJo our latitude to 1

W dogs. 8 mill's, south, and the computation
was perhaps near enough.

Tins business ended, I went to the cook
house to prepuro dinner, and the first object
I saw wusTassard flat uion his face near the
door that opened into the cabin. Ho groaned
when I picked him up which I managed
without much exertion of strength, for be
much had ho shrunk that I dare say more
than half his weight lay in his clothes and
set him upon his bench w ith his back to the
dresser. I put my mouth to his ear and
roared, "Aro you hurti" His head nodded
as if ho understood mo, but I question if ho
did. Ho was the completcst picture of old
ago that you could imagine. I fetched a
couple of spears fiom the arms room, and,
cutting them to his height, put one in each
hand, that ho might keep himself propped;
nud while my own dinner was broiling I
made him a unra of broth, with which I led
him, for now that ho had the sticks ho would
not let go of them. But iu any coso I doubt
if his trembling hand could luno lifted tuo
spoon to his lips without capsizing the eon-ten- ts

down his beard.
With some small Ueaof rallying the old

villain, I mixed him a ery stilt bumper of
brandy, which ho supped down out of my
hand with the utmost u Tdity. Tho draught
soon worked in him, anil ho began to more
his head about, seeking mo In his blind way,
and then cried, in his broken notes, "I have
lost the m of my legs, nnd cannot walk.
Mother of Uod, what shall I do! Oh, holy
St. Antonio, w hat is to become of mol"

I guessed from this that, impelled by habit
or some small spur of reason, ho had risen to
go on deck, and had fallen. Ho w ent on va-
poring pitifully, gazing with sufficient 6tead-fastne-

to let mo understand that his vision
recch ed something of my outline, though ho
would fli his eyes either to the left or right
of me, as though ho wns not able to see if ho
looked straight; nnd this, and his mournful
cackle, and his nodding head, bowed form,
propped hands nud diminished face, made
him as distressful and melancholy a picture
of Timo as ever mortal roan viewed. He
broke off in his rambling to ask for more
brandy, taking it for granted that I was still
in the cook room, for I never spokoand I
filled a can for him, and as before held it to
his mouth, which ho opened wide a piece of
behavior which went to show that some of
hi wits still hung loose upon him. This
was n strong dose, and, with the
other, soon seized hold on his head, and pres-
ently ho began to laugh to himself and talk,
and even broke iutoasta6 or two some
French song, which ho delivered in a voice
like the squeaking of a rat, alternating with
the growliug of a terrier.

I guess his stumbling upon this old French
catch (which I took it to bufcrom seeing him
feebly flourish one of his sticks, na if inviting
a chorus) put him upon sjieaking his own
tongue altogether, for though ho continued
to chatter with all the volubility his breath
would permit during the whole time I sat
eating, not one word of 1'nghshdid bespeak,
and not one word, therefore, did I under-
stand. Boeing how it must be with him pres-
ently, I brought his mattress nnd rugs from
his cabin, ami liad scarce laid them down
when ho let fall one of his sticks and dropped
over. I grasped bim, and, partly lifting,
partly fcauljng, & bJ") on, hjj VMi end
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covered nun up. la a tew minutca be was
asleep.

I trust I shall not be deemed Inhuman if I
confoss that I heartily wished his end would
coma If ho went on living ho promised to
be an Intolerable burden to me, being-- qulto
helplcs. Besides, ho was much too old for
this world, in which a manwho reaches the
ago of 00 Is pointed to as a sort of wonder.

Nothing worth recording happened that
day. The wind slackened, and ttio loe trav-
eled so slow that at sundown I could not dis-
cover that we had made more than a quarter
of a tnilo of progress to the north sinconoon,
though we had settled by half as much again
that distance westward.

I had not closed my eyes on the previous
night, and was tired out when the evening
arrived; and as no good could comoof my
keeping a watch, for the simple reason that
it was not In my power to avert anything
that might happen, I tumbled some further
covering over the Frenchman, who had lain
on the deck all the afternoon, sometimes
doslnir, Mmctlme waking and talking to
himself, and appearing on the whole very
easy and comfortable, and went to my cabin.

I slept sound the whole night through, and
n waking went on deck before going to the

cook house and lighting the furnace (as was
my custom) so Impatient was I to observe our
state, and to hoar such news as the ocean
had for mo. It was after S a very curious
day, somewhat darksome, nnd a dead cahn,
with a large, long swell out of the southeast.
Tho sky was full of cloud9, with a stooping
appearance in the hang of them that re-
minded you of the belly of a hammock;
they were of a sallow brown, very uncom-
mon; some of them round about sipped the
aea line, and-the- ir shadows, obliterating
those parts of the cincture which they over-
hung, broke the continuity of the horizon as
though there were valleys in the ocean there.
A good part of our bed of ice was gone at
least a fourth of it; but the schooner still lay
as strongly fixed as before. I hail come to
the deck half expecting to find her afloat
from the regular manner of her heaving, and
was bitterly disappointed to discover her
rooted as strongly iu over in the ice, though
the irritation softened when I noticed how
the bed had diminished. Tho mass, with the
ship upon it, rose and sank, with the slug-
gish, squatting motion of a wr.ter logged ves-
sel. It was on odd sensation to my legs after
their long rest from such cxerciso! Tho heav-
ing satisfied mo that the base of the bed did
not go deep, but at the some time it was all
too solid for me, I could not doubt; for, had
the sheet been as thin as I had hoped it, it
must have given under the weight of the
schooner and released her.

I wont below and got about lighting the
flro. Tho Frenchman lay very quiet, under
as many clothes as would All a half dozen of
sacks. It was bitterly cold sharper in the
cook house than I had over remembered it;
and I could not conceive why this should be,
until I recollected that I had forgotten to
close the companion hatch bofero going to
bed. I prepared some broth for iny com-
panion, and dressed some ham for myself,
and ate my breakfast, supposing ho would
meanwhtlo awnko. But after sitting some
time and observing that ho did not stir, a
suspicion flashed into my mind; I kneeled
down, and, clearing his face, listened. Ho
did not broathe. I brought the lantern to
hlm;buthlscountenanco had been so changed
by his unparalleled emergence from a state of
middle life into cxtrcrao oldj ago he was so
puckered,, hollowed, gaunt, his features so
distorted by the great weight of bis years
that I was not to know him dead by merely
viewing bim. I throw the clothes off him,
listened at his mouth breathlessly, felt his
hands, which were I rnl.l rtaml Im1nuti
thought I. Oreat Father, 'tis thy willl And
I rose very slowly and stood surveying the
ilent figure with an emotion that owed its

inspiration partly to the several miracles of
vitality I hod beheld in him during our asso-
ciation, and to a bitter feeling of loneliness
that swelled up in mo.

1rVfal

Dead UuUcdl thought I.
Yes, I had feared nnd detested this man;

but his quick transformation and silent, dark
exit affected mo, and I looked down upon
him sadly. Yet, to be perfectly candid with
you, I recollect that, though it occurred to
mo to test if life was out of him by bringing
him close to the flro and chaflng him und
giving hira brandy, I would not stir. No, I
would not have moved a finger to recover
him, oven though I should have been able to
do be by merely putting him to the furnaco.
Ho was dead, and there was an end; nnd
without further ado I carried him into the
forecastle nnd throw a hammock over him,
mid left him to Ho there till there should
come clear water to the ship to sorve him for
a travel.
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Soused from Inaction.
The precursor of their disease and destruction
the kidneys and bladder, healthfully stimu-
lated and toned with Hostetter'a .stomach
Bitters, actively resume their functions.
Thus V.rlght's dlseasc.dlabctes, catarrh of fho
bladder, and cncurcsls are pmentcd. Forirritating diuretics, and those unmcdlcateiland flcry stimulants which, used ctn inmoderation, exrltc both the renal and clcnlorgans, this Is the bent possible substitute. IC
is of botanic eomjionlilon, and so congenial tothe stomach the digestive processes of wtilchiC
helps In no ordinary degree, that It Is promptly
assimilated by the system, and Its tonic effectsare speedily felt. Not only docs It remedy
inactivity of the kidneys, but renews a regular
habit of body, promotes a duo secretion andhealthy flow of bile Into the proper channels,
and expels from the circulation acrid princi-
ples productite of rheumatism ami gout.
It Is also the loading epcclflo for malarial

Iloptare cure guaranteed by Dr. J. 11 Mayer
811 Arch street, Philadelphia, Kaso at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousand of cures after others tall, advice
free, tend for circular, mat 10-- 1 j d w

Chilprin got bllllous unless yon keep thtlr
bowels open with Now Style Vinegar Bitters.

HPEOIAL KOTWKS.
SUILOll'S CURB will Immediately rellxve

Croup, w hnopin Cough and ilronchltls forsale by It B Cochran, Druggist, Mo. 147 North
(Jueen street. (7)

A Woman's Discovery.
" Anotbor wonderful dlscovorv has been

made snd that too by a lady In this country.
Disease fastened IU clutches upon her, and
for seven tears sue withstood the sevoioat
tes's, but her vllal organs were undermined
and death seemed Imminent. She bought a
bottle of Dr, King's Mew llbcovery ter Con-
sumption, and was somuchre.leved on taking
Ant dose that sha slept all night and with ouo
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
namets Mrs. Luther uta" 'Jhus writes vr.u llainrlck A Co , of Shelby, N. C. Oetafteo
JUllAbo,UH ttt Cochran's Drug Store, 137 andlsa North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. (2)

H. U. Cochran, Mos. 137 and 133 Nonh Qnwn

Ki.r UUBm a gnaiantoo to euro allnroatand lung troubles. ;)
The Verdict Unanimous.

W. D. Suit, Druagl.t, Bfppus, Ind , testifies"1 can lecninmend Kleetilo Hitters as the very
bem remedy, tvery botUesold has given rvhefIn every case. One man took six bottles, andwas cured or Uheumatlsm of 10 years' stand-ing " Abraham Hare, Ilellevlllo, Ohio, affirms11 lhe best selling medicine I have ever han-
dled In my 20 years' experience, la KloctrloKilters." Thousands of others have addedtheir testimony, so that the verdict Is unanl-mon- s

that Electric Uitfru do cure all diseases
of the Liver, Kidney or Blond, for rale at II
IV. Cochran's Drug Store. 137 and VSi MnrthQueen street, Lancaster, Pa. ()

BuckUn's Arnica Salve.
Tot Bbst Balvi tn the world for Cnta.Iirulses

Boom, Ulcers, ealt hhnin. JTever bores.Totter,
Chapped Uands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin eruptions, and positively euros 1'Ues. or
no pay require!, ItUKUaranteeptogtvaper.
feet satisfaction, or money refunded. lrtcets cents per box. ter sale by 11. U. Cochran,
Druggist, No. U7 aad 1 Horth Queen street,
LaMiQMtor, ra, junl7 1yd

IwCUENCK'S MANDHAKK I'I1,M.

THE BEST
BLOOD

PURIFIER
Ti that which keeps the
Liver nnd Stomach in a
healthy condition ; nnd
nothing in the world enn
so successfully do this aa
Mandrake, which, ns lu

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Rills,

Is n Never-Fallln- fr Rem-rd- y

for all Dircnfef of th
Liver nnd Stomach.

ror sain by nil Druggtgtd. 1'rleo 2". rts. per
box 3 boxes for 03 cts. : or tent by limll, pot-k-

free, f n icelt el prlco. Dr. J . It.Schnnek
A Son, nprS-lyCA- w

SOUKNUIC'S MANDUAKE TILLS
FOR SULK ATn.n connuAN'-tnitu- a RTOKK,

Nos. m 1 1 Monn Quoon bt , Lsucasior, l'aaptiiiudAw

lAlNK'H GKIjKHY COMPOUND

PAINE'S
CELERY OOMPODND.

1 IJItKS

NKUVOUd ritOSTItTION, NKIIVOUS
IIKAUACIIK, NKUHALUIA, NKUVOU8

WKAKNKBS, StUMACII AND LtVJtK D1S- -
KASKS, UHKUMATJBU, DYSPKIMIA,

and all Affections of the Kidneys.

WEAK NERVE 3.
rAINK'SCKLKHVCOMI'OUN'D l n Nervn
Tonlo which never falls Containing Colnry
and Cocoa, those wonderful stliniiluniH, itspeclaly cures all cm vous dlsoidois,'

RHEUMATISM.
SPAINK'8 CKLKUY COUl'OUND purifies

the blood, ltdrlvus out the Inctl.ianlo, which
oau'es tihoiiiniitlmn. nud restores tlm bloodmaking organs to a houlthy a mention. Thetrue reincuy lor Kheiini aisin.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
PAINK'. CKLKltY COMPOUND quickly
restores the Mvur and kidneys to pnilnethealth, aiilsrurntlviiponer. coinblnid withlta nerve tonlcx, Is why It la the best rutin dylorall kldnuy couipUluts.

DYePEPfilA.
l'AINK'S OKLK.UY COJU'OITHK strength,ens the stomach, anil intuts them rvusofthe digestive organ. 'I nil Is why It cultseven the wet so cams of D ppopsla.

OONBUPATIOf.
PAINK'3 CKI.KKY COMf'Ot'N'D Is not ncathartic, it Is a laiutlvu, giving taynlnatural action to thj buwuls ueguluilty

ltcoommonded by professional nud businessmen. tend for book.
Price, UO. Sold by Druggists.

WKLLS, JIICIIAIIDSON A Co, 1'ropilUors.
lltirllnglon, Vt. ("),

PAINK'8 ORUCUY COMPOUND
FOB flt ATn. it. rociiuAN's Dituo stoiik,Nos. 1.17 A lsa North qutenbt., Lancaster ln.

A YRU'8 1'ILLS.

Common Sense
In thotreatmentorsllgtitnlhiionln would save
a vast amount of slekmwH and misery. O.VK
OK AYKtt'H 111,1 S, taken after dinner, will
astlst Dictation j tikon at nLjht, will rolnvn
Constipation j taken nt any time, will coriectIrregularities et Ihu Stomach and liovrelr,
stimulates the l.lvor, and cnroSlc'c HoiiUchn.
Ayer'srilla.na all know lio-ns- a thcm.aioa
mild cathartic, pioisanl to tnko, end nlwnjg
prompt and satl sf icloiy in their results.

"I cin recoiunoml Ayer's I'llls nbovo nil
others, having long nioved their value as a

CATHARTIC
for nrssclf and family.' . T, Hess, Iclths.
vine, Pa.

Ayer's Pills have been in nsn In my fimlly
upwards of twin ty jt-ar- and have corn-plo- t

ly erlflud all that U claimed for thornr. Adam', San Diego, 'iuxai.
"I have used Avrr's I'llls in my family for

seven or eight yerrs. Whunovor 1 have an
attack of hadache, to which 1 tun very sub-Joc- t,

I take a doin et Ajcr's I'llls and am
always promptly rcllevt d. I find thorn t anally
benedclal In colds ; and In my Jumlly, thpy
arousodforhllloiHcoinjilatnUand olncr dis-
turbances wlthsachgnodeifect that we jarcly.
It ever, hvQlDalltt.ph5.slclanJi-atr-Vou-l.llouie, Hotel Voullloine, Sarntog Springs.
N.Y.

AYER'S PILLS,
1 RM'AKKU 11 V

Dr. J. O. Ayer fc Co., Lowoli, Moot.
He'd fry all Dealers lu Mcdlclno.

aprlGto2j

AYKK'S I'IbU
VOItSALB AT

II. II COf'IIKAVn KUUH StVlltK,
Nos. 137,1 UJ Noilh llOien St , lantusior, l'f,

TTALUAHLK MKIUCAIj WORK.

TRUTH,
Or the SC1KWOK OK T.IKK. A VALUAHLK

MKDILALWOUK,
the only trao description of this llino on Man.
hood. Nhi-vou-s and Physical liability, I'rtnim.tore Decline, h.rroiaof "louth. and ihnunto'dmiseries consequent to saino, as well us an

quatka and tholr ho railed inodloul
works, by which they vlctlmlzu thousandsand by thiilroxat!eerallngdlsiuM, makes thusopoor sniTerers Insane Kvury jonng man,

roan this bonk. JtIs more than uiallh tn ueiu. Bund two cuntstamp for u copy, a d d i ,

. Kit THtPt.TIIKKL,
J,ortn r"urUi -- , rhliaduljihiit, Pa.3i l

ELY'H UliEAM HALM.

OATARRH---HA- Y FEVER.
KLY'3 CKKAM HALM cures Cold In HeadLutarib, Uiho oolfl. Hay Kvtir,lni!n..,.a, Head-ach-

Prlco M Ccuta. KA3Y TO UdK. Itly
IJro's, Owoko. N. U. S, A.

YOU WILL BAVK MONT.Y, T1MH. PAIN,
TUOUULK,

And Will Curo CATAKUU, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and liagrecAblo. Price W cents at drnifirt.ta i by

maU, roKlflteiul, met. KLY llUOTlieitS,
laoreenwlcnSL,uworlt.novlMydAw

XM 1' It OVK1) ITsUMOMSD KAlt
CURB FOR THE DEAF.

Peek's l'atnt Improvud (lusbloncd Kar
Drums )orl(ctly Ithloiii hearing and
the work of the natural drum, luvl.lblocnm.fji tabid und alw:in In poeltlou. All conver-
sation and uven wlilcp, r heard dUtluitly,
fund for tllnalratod biKik Willi

KKK. Aililrm- - or cull on ". IIItcoX, iUIllrouray, hew orfc. ilenllnn thUpapnr

"
VJAl'K, MURK AM) Hl'KRDY OURK.kj Kupturu, arlcocelfi und Special l)lwaes
of either tux. Why be humlmgved by quacks
when you ran find in Dr. vvilght the only Itto-cl- ar

t'iimutANln PhlladHphlawho makmt a
specialty et the unoyo dliounes, and CJl'Km
Tuimt CuKseOUAiuhTsau. Advlcu Kreeday
and even'.ng strangers euu butrcatodand r.turn home name day, ojllces private,

IIU.W. H. WIUUHT,
'.f1 NnIta Ninth Street,

M&lTMSfj I'MludelrbV

max

BAROA1N8 IN CARPETS.

DON'T

BARGAINS

oY

wd os.

--THE-

Metzger & Haughman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite ths

fiARD MoKLROY.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

OIL CLOTH-- If yon the best Floor oil cloth In the city for the money Just look
thrnuKh t ha stock, all bouirht before ths advanoa In nrlce. and all welfafuuonnd. Vno will And
that n Oil Moth well seasoned will isst twice at lone m one that Is J nst fresh from the laetorjr.

oaltPBTS-inRta- ta carpet at toot lta regular prlco. Mo. Ingrain carpet at J&o IU regular
price, Slo. lngTalii Carpels at 31, 40, 43 and 51 Cents i beat goods la the city at the price. Magcarpeu at ISo worth Xo nag carpet at Sua ;

na ai tne over sold. Carpet Baga taken In exonsnge.
uow H Alias-w- e are selling quantities of Window shades, wllh Spring rixturos,atioeibcstgoodsatsosi best Dado at 73oj ths prices are low, else we could not sell theamount we no.1

HOSIERY Tho Greatest IUrgatns In Hoslory everofferea. Ladles' llalbrlggan, solid eoloraor striped hose, regular made, two pair for tft cents i never sold lets than sea per pair, lien's
half-hos- e, unbleached, at loot worth 15o. Men's half-h- in solid colors, unbleached Itrltlshor narrow stripes, rullregulsrmade, twopalrs torc,Juithalt prloe. These are only a few ofthe liirsalns In Hosiery. Comn and see for yoartelr.

.1 list openeo. one bale et yard wldo Muslin, for covering tobacoo beds, at 3o nor yard I rogn.
Inr price, fc. An Klpgant i.lnonf DrraiUlnghams and Heersuekors, In plain, piafd or stripes,atlocporyard. Prsttlvily the best patterns In Totlo do Nord, In the city, atllWo. 1 ha beat
tOo rorset In the city. The best 7.V l oraot In the oily. The best 11.00 Corset In theTotty.

FKATHKIls-Wea- rn headquarters In Lanoaiter for the boat reathers. to fully satisfy
ynursnlf on that point please call on us and exunlne and compare prices. Yon will And ourpi Ice lowest for the best goods.

special Bargain In Men's Cheviot fihtrts at SSc and 37Ko. Sroclat lUrgalnt In Men's Bummerl'ante and Overalls at 8tc;wortn 7io.

bard & Mcelroy,
(CHKAP DUrGOODB STOUR.)

33 and 35 South Queen Street,

N KXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

Specialties
Among the New Arrivals In Ingrain Carpets, nro two lots of Bnveral pieces each,

In Beautiful Designs, that we have marked l!oo and 33c. These prices do not repre-
sent the quality, they are worth 10c a yard more.

Wo have just opened several pieces more of tho?e Wool Ingrain Carpels at oOc,
In New Patterns. Also, among the New things, are several qualities of .lulo Car-
pets (just as good, It not better, than llag) at 25c, 30o and .18c.

And New Rag Carpet at 38o, 40o, 453 and 60.. Our large sales of this" Benson
have left lots of ltemnants of both Hag and Ingrain Carpets of every grade, which
we will Bell very cheap, as we need the room.

The Bargains In Tapestry Carpets are moving rapidly ; If Interested, do not miss
them. We have to-da- y a full line et Iteady-Msd- e Window Shades, at 40n and 60c,
as well ns a full line et Shading, Shade Pulls, Lace Curtains, Curtain Toles, &c ,
&o. Carpet and Curtain Work Promptly and Neatly Done.

China Mattings nt 12, 16, 10, 18, 20, 26, 31 and 37 cents,

FAHNESTOCK'3,
NOB, 35 c 37 BAST KING ST..

JKWKLUY.

i'
53ff

I

at

Z.

OAHPMT

HAKOA.INH 1

-- GO

Ac.

We have the

Wafer

VU1V KKAUY.

PARASOLS.
In want of more omce room, we Imvo

found It to somewhat
upon our Blore ipaco, una thoralo e,
oh Inn llmluul qaaruirg, un&blu to huvo
11 ODonlni; as heretofore. This B&aaon's
coodguio now joady, and we kindly request
our pilrons and the pnb'le generally toei

our line. Tho New und Latest btylos In
Ilandli a, Tons and Materials.

King
aprSSind

rjriUH A

SALK
Thit lasts twelve months In tne year, 'J ha
lirmliiuailty lor Uieleast always to be
had there.

Tiuiflou. WhltoOrunllo, nco.
llinnerttets, Whlui Urtnllo MM.
Dinner fcetn, l'rtnlen U.lrJ.

No kooOs All ex-
changed If not at

&
)

NO. 16 EAST KING
iA.

-- AT-

want

price

FORGET

CARPETS

Cooper Bouse.

worth 37ko. Hag Carpeta at Wo, tie. too and up i

Opposite Fountain Inn.

in Carpets.

LANCASTER,

IIALLS.

BA.UQAINH I

TC

11a m.

NEW COI.ORH IN HATH.

Stauffer&Co,
LEADING IUTTEB8,

Havo Jnst rfcnlvnd a till assortment of now
colors aud fancy sbiitPS and shapes In these

light weight, asy filling

"BOSTON BEAUTIES,"
Weight J nst 3K Ounces,

Tho co rectond latrst styles In Ue world-renow-

d

"Dirnlap
A fnl'llneor IIOYH'and (JUII.DURN'4 New

Spring htyles In clotli, fur and oiraw Half ,

and Harvest Hats
Of Every Ui scrlptlon at the Lowest Trices.

Trunks and Traveling Bags.
AT UIU

Stauffer & Co.,
31 and 83 Xorth Qoeea Street.

RKMOVAU

E. J. ERISMAN
11 K rOUNO AT

NO.' 42 WEST ST.
(Next Door tn eaylor's I'holograpn Qallory.)

With a complete Block of

TUB LATEST HPKINQ STYLES

or

GENT'd GOODS

have this day admitted my

Son, GODFRIEDZ. RHOADS,
to a Partnership in the Watch
and Jewelry Business No. 4
West King Street.

H. RHOADS.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS.

Tapestryt Iagraln, Damask and Venetian. Rag and Chain Carpets,

OIL VLOTU8, WINDOW 8HADM8,

Largest and Best Stock In the City.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Comar West King iud Strata, Lanc&stir, Pi.

l'AHASOLH.

liolng
ncicosiary encroach
former

toour
lotmiil

uinlnu

R. B. & H.,
Ko.HKaht Street.

QUKKNHWAKB.

MAKTJN.

CHINA HALL.
0LEABM3

money

HEW HOUSEKEEPERS!

mlsrppresntd. Wares
satisfactory,

High lartin
STREET,

LAXCABTKB.

IN

PA.

celebrated,

lats."
Straw

INDUCBMKNTS.

NKOKWKAH,

WILL

KIG

FUBNISUWG

QROOKRIBB.
V RNTRN Hriunu .'ifTr.TTo

M--i aalt and v..Mackerel, Codfish, BBtokSSriiVllbnt. cm.m

rrnlta ana Ve.etab-.as- ,
oiWei IJS Pick?M

n0'jwToMwlUiatrlaloraor. Goods de--

..OKpitaiCWIANT,
No. IIS West King Street.

AT BUHSK'a

Ouiied Goods! Cincd Goods I

WK U4VC TOO MAT AND AUK BOUND
TO SELL.

oflor Special Inducements for K1FTMHDAYS, to Reduce Stook.
Will sell you rnlls A Son's OcioriroCorn at8c. or two cans at ISc.
y.uart 9!"1" Tomatoes at 9a, or 3 for 28c
.f1?" "S"11 oc, or 3 cans for tsa.l at l'eas at 9a. or 3 cans for 5o
.,Ji'JLpi5. In. 0n, "aaoed from o to ISo.

framino to tm a can.
rinost Cjjiiornla Aprloota, quart cans. Wo.
Onr stock of Srarorated uorn is r.rariy out.put wb bate a supply of the Finest unncdCorn In the market Dew Drop add rails.

sWUlV US A CALU-- W

BURSK'S,
WO. 17 SsYBT KINQ 8TRBBT.

FRKSU QROOBIUKH.

Jnst received, another one of those tonrisks or positively Now francs, and are sell.Ing them for 5 and I pound for 3Vs. Thev arefine and can be scon displayed at the frontpan of store. Also finest Kronen f runes lor3 and 8 pound for Sic.
New Large Stemloss raisins sold cheap bythe pound or box. foedless Katslns, cnrrinNew atewlng flgr.3 pounds for air. l'ornollar.

SoRars. Teas aid Coffees.
OnrBUOAHR are Strictly rnra and we sell

wiii tui'vp. Aa 10 pinase overyoooy, inprice aid quality, rursacn. Havnyou any
II not,come at once and try a sample round) If Itdoes not Dlaasa vnn linttnr than hit mn

bought elsewhere, let ns know nnd we willkindly refund the money. We do this be-
cause we know them to tie rure, slrst-Olss-s

urods.and rosstad ovenly. Look for our dis-
play of uoods and Frlcos,

VLUUlt.Uood ttoiW around Flour, thatwill do all ordlnanr baking, for Wo. FineHoller riour ter end , and the Best Holler I'ro- -
P,R,is?l, ft1'0 i'l'Dunr and Niagara fallsu round tn stock.
CllKKHK-llurOo- ck's rinest Full CreamCheesoatlso Uood Choose, 3 pounds for a. AFresh Supply of Bwellzor and Llmberger.Neulchatel Choose only 6o. Also KdamundDatehhead.
Just received, another Frosh. Lot of HolmesA Oontts Oat Moal and uraham Wafers, kxtra

B9afA?S,.w.ft,or.'1'n,n I also llonU Hard Water,OAtTttTIO SODA, In 8 and 5 pound koltlos!fill weight guaranteed also Lye Hall andIiannor Lie.
"OlvensaTrlal Order, floods DoliverodFree to All l'aru el the City.
W. A. BBI9T Jk CO., Qroopra,

Comer East King and Duko Sti, LancntUr.
at rs tfd

TJEMKMIIKR

CLARKE'S
NKWNUMIIKU3,

12 and 14 South Quoon Streets
AND COMK FOlt TIIK KOLLO WINO

1IAUUAIN8:
N. T. State Full Cream Choose, very chftAp.
Flnoat Imported Uwlsi Choose ni r iouua..?SoJ.lmberger ubeoso , i&o
Neucbatel Cream Chnese cheap.
Dutohheadorkdam Uhecto 73Worincapple Uheeio tiia

ORAOKBRS I

x. Family Crackers 0
fts f calloped Crackers and 2 fti llalat us... .o, Prunts and "iRi dates ivi

5 I" K!"" an2 ?tgaoruaiRrch Mjl s and 1 ft Macaroni iso3 fts l'runellas
I ft conae and WH Mixed Tea ."'...Isso
Bfts starch andftSoan.. i vno
3 Tapioca KnflSqts KvaporaudApples.avi
Holier rionr per quarter ........;.49o

soapTboapi
3 Pieces Klootrlc Soap lta6 fleoesaiarBoap,..., we
II rtecesHex Soup 2.i0a rieoea Queen Toilet Boap sso
8 Pieces htslngsun Boap ...,sso
oriooMOIelnuitoep avj

oolioxesllluolngand3 Ko-K- o Soap 29)
fl Pieces Miller's Jlorax ao" Save to wrappers of lioui soap and get alUOprosont.
8 fts Coffee and 1 Tea i.oo5.s tiest Hr.on Coireo ..11 Oil
3 , good Ureencoireo.... 710

OANNED GOODS I
8 Cans Marrowfat Feaa ;so
J'an,.Cornvi::
J Cans Ueaus (String) gso
SftCansl'loPeachei Mo
8 ft Cans Table roaches M...SBo3 ft cans Apricot mo
3 ft Cana Orated or Sll'od Pineapples 2flo
Catsup and riokles, per bottlu,... 100

AaTCut this out and bring It along
TO

CLARKE'S
Mew T and Coffee Store, -

la and 14 SOUTH QUBHN BTRHBT.
LANCABTalt, PA.,

And Ask t3 Boo thn Uoom Full of Hanflsomo
l'restnu.

FRKE DISTItlBUTION.

REIST'S
Greatest of AH Free Distributions

TO MOHHO W,

HATUKDAY, AVltlL llTir,
Commencing at 2H O'clock In the Afternoon.

Xndlng at 10 O'clock In the Evening.

ACME SOAP!
What Is It 7 The host Lnunilry Roup on theMsiket. Wo have Uikon hold nf IL in milearnest, and will iioaitlvolyglvo a bar (not a

sample cake), but an original cake, with a Ann
CJiid thrown In, to all grown people who willvisit our store We told you In last week'sIssue to watch our Advertisement. Now we
again remind you of It. Look out lor Next
Week.

FACTS !

It li a fact that we give you half of our
profits In these srea Mill IHitrtivitlons.

It Is a fact that we have the largest Utocory
Blore In the tlty.

It Is a fact that we buy In largo quantities
and ran sell cheap.

It Is a fact lhat we employ Irani 21 to 71
polite and attentive salesmen -- not boys-- on

our busy days.
It Is a fact that wAhnve the ncateit and

Cleanest sloro In the city.
It Is a fact that we always llvo up to our

promises.
It Is a fact that you can got goods nlco and

fresh.
Jt Is a fact that wears positively headquar-

ters for Uiocorluj,

Reist,Wtiolesale& Retail Grocer,
Cer. YT. Kins; gad l'rluce Bts.,

(Narr Doea to ths SoaaiL lioaaa IIotsl.)

COAL.
TT U.MAKT1U,

WlOLKSiH AVD UtAll OIAiSk l

All Kinds of Lumber and Ooa
JsVTAaot Na 139 North Water md rnnca

Btreeta. above Lemon. Lancaster. nMvd

OAUMQAKDNEK'a OOMPANY.

GOAL DEALERS.

YAasa: Norm rnnce suoet, near Heading

anriatM I.ANOAKTkK. PA

QOALI COAL!

PRIOB OF COAL BEDUOED
ATQ.BKNKBASONJ

COU. 1'IiINCK A WALNUT STB,

Janl9.ua

TKA VMLMRB O VIDM.
- - - - -

KKAiiinu a uuijublbia kailjiOAf
AND LkBAJWftAND LAMOASTjU JOlstT UM . B,.

OK AND AFTElt SUNDAT. NOV. SL j
TRAINS LK ATM BXADINU.

aJn?,.,,ultBC-to'- -. J
For QnarTTVtlle at 1 1 HO m. m. ins ! " ,

"or Chloklsa at 7:a, a m, and 8:10 .!! "

F5rnoV.VlM?Sa,SSyra.,:",,,,, 41iins biAYI QUAUtTVILLR. A .

pm LMC--to' SS.MMMMH;,
KIf?5?,nM:Mt'SP. V?.&
uiunnanti'cggsnail3ltav .

LBAVH KtNB BTUK1 T"ssatnr 1lm Heading at 1M a m. ltuis ana Mlrnr iirsBtinn iMm - - t. ;ir. SKBl'JB.'JiPPiMMiift, - n ,
1EAV PK1NCH BTRB1T (UisSsS'

J2E ?1tn t.7i42. m 1WS J a. t J?i3at 7.07 a tn, 113 and V.Mnjm, h&l
wuMiiiiiiaMKJiKDi,!: aaai.svsj BJ

IMlflO K1 UUU1IUSFor Lancaster at 7:11 a m, itso and 7M 1For QnatrFTtU at 703a an ana 1 .

BUWDATTBAIK8.

TBAINSLBAVS BEADING
For Lancaster at a a ana p sa.
For QuarryvHln at IKb a.

.uinii uaaia iivaasi miiba

'
A

pJi

if.

m. "- - -- "w- - - flwi
TKAINB I.KAV KIKO BT. CtUieMtinluc Avwuix uia xiODftnon ai 8;w iniiaMl m

jf auvsTir nnaupwllU at b.a u.- - "sa w TIIIOHb UDVII mTHAI tall l.fcivi tiiffaisiM) et r..rnr UaMilili. JZm VliZfiZJ' tt IV?"?
ftaMp tfl

ror muuimue at B;tt p nt
ror LanoMter at 1:U a m ana J.tfl p m.- vm

-- Tw;it.v-r"-iV!7r jl m.

M.T

fii

ai 'Ji

h:tlon, Lancaster Junouon. Manhltn!iisflSg &?and Lebanon, see time tables at allsUuoaa. A .

.i. muoun ouoennteaeeat

WArcntsM. m
"''VVi
3PKOIAU

WATCHES .rax;

Qcfi..

for Farmers and Railroaders will haaniAai'Vgreat reduction In prices. Also Blgta. WsaV.Yt
Uiam, Aurora, ter which 1 am sola uutus 'S

lAt wlrsittlalsiss UTaliiKaa ua wasr? sw Ti "V

graph only place tn the cllv.
LODI3 WBBKR.

IRK N. Queen opposite City Hottf,
Near Ponn'a Denot.

Q.lLti-JKWKL- EK, Ao.

GrlLL.
J1WELIR AND OP1IOIAK.

V&lV
Ltl

Ho. St. ,VSi
mi

v wriri
If vonrurM trAnfils mm itia.Aj itL. ix',

mediately '"" .3
ira nso OT GLASSES BMMMB!;sight, gtvea comfort and PlesiursT S' J

;l--

. ..Tr'.'KKS. ??VU".5 '"i"w .I1" '
!; ww. na sn sow nsis is bsm.."

v." . . n uuuiiur, uvinw a ruusssa
.Vfi

.......T .......-.- . . WS i7.'-

T T? uu unsBu in aviai JsTJ4..nwai - jj-
A Vntl MnnAf Wnlahaa nu.b. Tat. .

Silverware. """ --"

A,
CHARLES B. QILL., 'VAfTtlA

miNO. 10 WK3T KIRQ BT..LANOABTIB.
MA

TiKOIDKD BARGAINS. '$'

WK OFFBK AT FRKSKNT 0 M
Decided Bargains

-- IN-

WATCHES. '11
Our: Heaviest Solid Bllver Cases. mKounce, we will soil at price et S aatfti'vease. ritua with Klgln. Wttltham, Hampen t,or Keystone movements. "ir--

&
CALL AND Q ET PUICU. Kl

.&
.InS ItKKHBIt fm..l. I. -.-- 3--.. --- --vwitiinb;

: ;i
WALTER tt.HSHK'

n
P rtV

No. 101 North Quean Stntt,: J
."VBB5

LANCASTKU. PA. 1.ISa'S'3""-I-K'

SILK.

'" mvi,
BILKS.

--ajSSZS
Kri

n"-$- j

vftft.'

M. Habertmsli & Son.

SILK!
Keep on hand all Shades of Baddleni' 'n

Silks,

Nickel and Brass Blngs for Dnst "t;
BSaTS.

PINKING A SPECIALTY;

cutwu uiuviuuj, aiyiem 01 srlBBF, g$

-- AT-

Iff TTflhQpT.nQ'h Xr Snti'a m
aias aawmui UUUU W MVAA Bm

SADDLE, HARNESS,

AND

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Oentre Squart, M

LANCASTBE. PA.
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